FOREA APPLICATION FOR ORTHOPTIC STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION FORM
FOREA Scholarships are available to second year and advanced standing students enrolled in an
American Orthop;c Council (AOC) or Canadian Orthop;c Council (COC) orthop;c/vision science
program. This merit-based funding is intended to support the development of highly capable orthop;c
students by facilita;ng their par;cipa;on in educa;onal opportuni;es.
Students may apply for funding for expenses including, but not limited to, expenses related to:
• Matricula;on in an Orthop;c Training Program
• AIendance at regional, na;onal, or interna;onal Orthop;c mee;ngs, including AAPOS, WSPOS,
IOA or ISA mee;ngs
• Tui;on for online educa;onal oﬀerings
• Other acceptable educa;onal opportuni;es
Scholarship will be awarded in the following denomina;ons:
• 1 scholarship of $5000
• 1 scholarship of $2500
• 9 scholarships of $500

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete the form below. Please provide suﬃcient detail in your answers to allow the CommiIee to
consider your request properly. Note that incomplete applica;ons will not be considered.

Sec4on 1: Personal and Contact Informa4on
Surname:_____________________________________________________________________
Given name(s):_________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:_______________________________________________________________
Permanent address:____________________________________________________________
Phone - personal:_______________________

oﬃce:_________________________

Sec4on 2: LeBers of Recommenda4on and Program Details
Please provide three leIers of recommenda;on. One leIer MUST come from your current Orthop;c
Training Program Director. S/he should conﬁrm that you are a student in good standing, and should
comment on your cri;cal thinking skills, independent work, research ability, verbal and wriIen
communica;on and organiza;onal skills.
List your referees and their contact informa;on in the table below. To preserve conﬁden;ality, leIers
should be emailed directly by your referees to: c.panton@gmail.com You will receive a conﬁrmatory
email when your leIers have been received.
Name and Ins*tu*on/Program

Contact email and phone

Rela*onship to You

Sec4on 3: Scholarship Merit
A. Please aIach your current CV to this applica;on
B. Answer the following ques;ons, providing your answers in Word document format in a separate ﬁle.
Please limit the word count to 750 words per ques;on:
1. Discuss the development of your interest in orthop;cs and your experiences to date in the ﬁeld.
2. How do you hope to contribute to or change the profession of orthop;cs? Discuss in rela;on to
both your short-term and long-term goals. How are you contribu;ng to orthop;cs today?
3. Describe a situa;on in your life where you demonstrated leadership and/or overcame an
obstacle (may include educa;on, social, or family life).
4. Describe your most meaningful achievement to date. How has this achievement shaped your
career and personal life?
5. Describe the poten;al impact for you of winning a FOREA scholarship. Discuss how your
scholarship funds would be used.

Sec4on 4: ABesta4on and Checklist for Comple4on
I cer;fy that to the best of my knowledge, the informa;on provided above is true and complete. I agree
to forfeit or repay any funding I receive in the event that I am found to have misrepresented any
informa;on in this applica;on. I understand that the FOREA Scholarship CommiIee will not consider
applica;ons that are deemed incomplete by the submission deadline, and that the CommiIee’s funding
decisions are ﬁnal.
Name: ___________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________________
Date:____________________________________________________________

Checklist:
Completed and signed applica;on form
CV aIached
Answers to Sec;on 3 ques;ons aIached
LeIers of recommenda;on (3 including Program Director)

Completed applica;ons should be submiIed electronically to Carole M. Panton CO, OC(C) at
c.panton@gmail.com no later than May 31, 2019.

